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The international campaign - emanating from Pretoria and its friends and allies
overseas - to eliminate economic sanctions against South Africa accelerates at
stealthy fever pitch. The a.e.c~arations by Pre~ident F. W'. De Klerk on February
lst is being hailed as a de~s~ve move .to ak0l~sh ap~rthe~d forever. As a good
antidote read this and other analyses ~n th~s bullet~n.

that, you need to change the con·
ltitution."

Similarly, Minister of Law and
Order Adriaan Viok quaabed expec.
tations al fundamental changes in

· tile IntemaI Security N:t. IIOtably
ita Section 29 which allows the p0

lice tD cIetaio people for lIIIIimited
time 1ritbout trial V10k aid this
_ Deeded to combat "terrorism·
&om both white and bIadt atrem-

· IIta oppoaed to the reform process.
Saying that the police bad solved

90 percent 01 white rilht-1riDg ter
rorist ases, he aaid this would not
have been possible "if we were not
able to use Section Z9 to detain
people and question tbem lIIltil they
live aatilfactory replies to our
questions..

I Africans into four rn;;jor racial
. groups at birth, affecting virtually
all aspects of life-would be re
.,eaJed. But it will be replaced by
"temporary transitional measures'
ileeping the present tricameraJ Par
�iament in pIac:e and UMlring that
WlY by-elections will still be 01\ the
basis of aeparate volers' rolls.
· Ministera aIao made clear that u
long IS the apartheid Parliament
remaina ill place, there is unlikely to
be any progress toward establishing
a aingIe national education aystem,
a chief demand of blacks.

"The [educationl aystem u we
know it is part and parcel of the
COIIItitution,· Minister of National
Education Louis Pienaar told re
porters. ''If )'ou want to change

SOUTH AFRICA, From Al

ments not to '1le hasty" in ending
sanctions.

Ever since de K1erk's IMOUOCe
ment, Pretoria's new buzzword in
discuaing the reforms has been
"community rights." But the min:
ister of constitutional development,
Gerrit Viljoen, admitted last week
in a briefmg that "there isn't reaDy
much difference· between ·commu
nity rights· and "minority rights: a
concept blacks regard as a euphe
mism for maintenance of white priv
ileges.

The ministers Il1o aid no
changes will be made during the
interim period in the government's
"own-affairs" 'policy, in which
whites, Indians and mixed-race GoI
oreds run separate education,
bealth and other .ervic:es.

The only hint that some radical
change might occur in the near fu
ture, at least at the local level, came
from Planning and Provincial Af
fairs Minister Heru, Kriel. He said
formation of a single municipal
council and voting for its members
on a common voters' roll that in
cludes blacks would be possible
now-if neighboring' black and
white town councils agreed to such
steps in negotiations.

Viljoen, however, aeemed 0p

posed to such voung, saying the
issue of giving blacks the vole was
"a basic and fundamental matter of
a DeW constitution· that could not
be negotiated "in a piecemeal, in
terim, transitional way."

Viljoen said the Land Acts of
1913 and 1936 will be repealed in
tbe current aesaion of Parliament,
but be did not indicate what would
replace these laws or suggest any
IIIIISive nlItiWtioo of land to its
oriIinaI WIIII!f"L

He me ackno1rIedIed that "much
more" .. Dec:eIIIry than just the
repeal of the two acts to ensure
that all South Africans have equal
Kc:ess to land and that existing pri
Yate property and title right> are
protected.

However, according to Kriel,
there are "Do plans underway" to
provide com~nsatiOll for land and
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property forcibly taken &om black . S · f
individuals lIIllI tribes by the gov- t.Q :atlS Yernment. He also diImiIlIed"eo- _
ca1Ied affirmative action" as a failed I . ~.
approach to correcting aoc:iaI

wrongs in Western countries that .' BlacksWOIIId not be adopced here.
About the best 8OII-whites could

hope for, at least those with IIIffi
tient money, was access to IoeDs
&om the LInd Bank to enable them
to buy fanus and plots of land just
like whites do DOW, ac:cordinII to
Kriel and other ministers.

WhiJe de IOerk aiIo IIIDOlIIICed
that the Group Areas Act of 1966
will be acnpped, he left IIIICIear just
what would happen afterward to
promote integration, if anything.

According to Kriel, the integra
tion of segregated neighborhoods
'Would be left to "market forces" to
resolve O\'er time. "We're not going
to try and force through some gim
mick that neighborhoods go black
or go white." said Kriel.

He acknowledged that the repeal
of this act would do little to resolve'
the hoasing problem for blacks "be
cause the majority of black people
in this country do not form part of
the higher-income group· with
money to buy homes in ..-hite areas.

"We will have to live with infor
mal housing for a long, long lime to
come: he said. "We baveo't got the
money. It is just not possible to pr~

vide formal housing for everybody
in this country of ours."

The government, he 1ai<I, intends
to allow each COIIIIDlIIIity to let ita
own "standard& and oorms" Ihort of
discriminating 1XI the basis of color,
race or aeed. Kriel Iai<I these
would iDcIude regulating IUCh
things IS bousiDII Oenaity, beaIth
regulations and animal ownenhip.

The oo/y piece of propoeed new
legislatioa dealing IPdicaUY with
racial diacrimination-wbich ..
not mentiooed by any of tbe min
ilters-is the General Law Amend-
ment Bill. Preas reports say it pr~
bibits any discrimination OIl the ba-
lis of race or class in any land or
property transactions.

The biggest IQrprise in de
IOerk's announcement was that the
Population Registrlllion Act of
1950-w!Iich aeparates all South

By David B. Dunay._""',....-

·Reform Called
.IncOmplete in
South Africa
No Action Planned Soon
On Key Black Demands

JOHANNESBURG, Feb. 10-President
Frederik W. de IOerk's receot IllIlOlIIICe
ment that several basic apartheid laws will
IOOIl be repealed may help cooviDce the
United States and Europe to lift unctions
against Pretoria, but the changes are IIIl

likely to meet the expectations of South
Africa's black IIlIPritY aDd could fuel de
mands for further reform.

Top government ministers made clear in

briefings in Cape Town that virtlIaIIy nol
fundamental changes are con-

NEWS templated-at Ieut until a
lilALYSIS DeW constitution ia negotiatedI several years from now-in the segregat

ed tncameral Parliament or ita racially lleJr
anted voting aystem that ucludes blacks
entirely.

Black nationalist groups say this is the
essence of the apartheid system of segre
gatIon and discnmination, and until blacks
are granted the nebt to 'Ote and be
elected to Parhament, they will remam
excluded from the political process. These
groups say the reforms amount to an an
attempt by whites to keep South Africa
safe for continued segregation and white
privilege in new guises, and could heighten
frustratIon among blacks.

De Klerk made hia lftIIOI""""""IIt in
Parliament on Feb. I, saying legislation
would be introduced to scrap the Land Acts
of 1913 and 1936, which reserve 87 per
cent of the country's land for the white
minority, IS well IS the 1984 Black Com
munities Act, wIUch eDforces rigid aegre
plion.

He also said the Population Rqistration
Act, wbich aeparatel all South Africana
into nciaJ groups for mag, 90ting and
«Ientifiation PlifPOIe', ..-s .....
uted.

The United States and the European
Community wk:omed de IOerk's __
eounc:ement, IIld some IOvermnentl indi
ated that unctions impoaed to protest
.partheid could DOW be lifted. The African
National Congress, South Africa's largest
black natiooaIist group, IIIl ae reforms
would have little impact 1XI the daily lives
01 blacks bere IIld arred foreign pern-
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Charge these men, say legal teams
I ne JUdgment on

Lieutenant-General Lothar
Neelhling's suit against two
Johannesburg newspapers

provides powerful ground for the
stale to consider criminal action
against several top policemen,

By GAVIN EVANS and
CHARLES LEONARD

C8plIIIn PlIuI V... Dyk

T
HE cunain has fallen on
General Lethar Paul Neeth

ling - and he may take several
olher top policemen down with
him.

The attorney-general 'should
investigate charges of murder, at
tempted munler and several olher seri
0us criminal offences against at least
five senior South African Police offi
cers following the Neethling judg
ment, according to several lawyers
and legal expens from !he indepen
dent Board of Inquiry into Informal
Repressioo inlerViewed by The Week
IyMaiJ.
For the moment Neethling remains

in his job. So do all of the other po
licemen implicated by last Friday's
judgment - except those who had
previously retired.
As police spokesman have been

quick to point out, Neethling's failed
suit against Vrye Weekblad and The
Weekly Mail was a civil matter in
which the requirement of proof is a
balance of probabilities, whereas a
criminal case requires proof beyond
reasonable doubL

But the judgment of Mr Justice Krie
gler was detailed and emphatic - and
provides powerful grounds for !he
state to consider criminal action
against some of the SAP's current and
former top brass.

Below are the names,of men and the
charges which could be brought
against !hem. according to the legal
experts.

u-te....nt-General Lotha,
hul N_thllng: Attempted
murder, assault, perjury and
perhaps murder.
The court accepted Captain Dirk Co

etzee's account of his visits to Neeth
ling's office and house to obtain poi
son to assassinate the unreliable
Aslcari (lUmed African National Con
gress member) Peter Dhlamini and
unco-ilperative ANC member Vusi
M.3YU.."O. Neethling supplied tbe poi"
son, which did not work - clearing
the general of a murder charge in this
instance. Instead there was a /lova
cause (new cause) of their deaths:
when the poison failed to take effect,
Captain KlXB Vermeulen shot the two
men. .'

But, in deliberately supplying the
poison, Neethling carried out an act
with the intended consequence of the
death of two men - sufficient for a
charge of attempted murder, if Krie
gler's judgment is accepted. The fact .
that the poison was administered
could justify an alternative charge of
assault.

Cootzee said he also supplied the
"knock-out drops" used to poiSon
ANC member Sizwe Kondile in June
1981. Kondile was later shot dead by
a security policeman from Komati
poon, Coctzee said.
Coetzee also quoted Major Archie

Remington as saying that Neethling
had supplied poison in alchohol
bottles intended for the murder of

ANC members in Maputo. Reming
too denied this in court. but was found
nOl to be a credible wimess. However,
Kriegler found that this particular alJe.
gation had nOl been proved to be true
(though he did not fIDd it had been dis
proved).
Similarly, former Military intelli

gence agent leslie lesia told the coun
that poisoned beer supplied by Neeth
ling's laboratory had been used for the
murder of ANC member Gibson
Ncube. Kriegler found that lesia was
a credible wimess, but it had not been
proved that the beer came from the Pe
lice Forensic l.3boratory.
Kriegler also found tha, N~.ethling

had consistently lied to the coun and
the Harms Corrunission, and endea
voured to mislead both - the basis for
possible charges of perjury.

Neethling still holds his position as
head of the police forensic laboralory,
and his rank as one of thn:e SAP Iieu-

Brlgadle, Willem Schoon:
Murder, attemptea murder, arson,
receiving stolen goods and
accessory alter the fact to several
crimes.

Schoor1, who headed the key C Sec
tion (dealing with the ANC and the
Pan Africanist Congress) of the secur
ity police in Pretoria, was implicated
by Coetzee in several murders and at
tempted murders.
Cootzee said it was Schoon who

phoned Neethling to supply the poi·
son to murder Dhlamirti and Mavuso,
and knew of the order given by his
colleague in NatlII, Brigadier Johan
van der Hoven for the murder of hu
man rights lawyer Griffiths Mxenge.

He said Schnon also gave orders for
the burning of Mxenge's car near the
Swaziland border.

He also gave the orders for the Bot
swana raid on the house of ANC
member Joyce Dipale where there was
an allemped mU~der of two ANC

members by Coetzee's squad.
Cootzee also ~d that Schoon Iqtew

of the incidem where dagga was plant
ed on a kombi transponing union
members from Port Elizabeth to Ha
rare. TIle unionists were stopped at
Craddock and no dagga was found.

When the men Slept over in Johan
nesburg their kombi.,was stolen from
the parking garage o( their hotel. Coet
zee alleged that the thieves were in his
squad and that Schoon was informed
of this incident.

Another incident was that of the dia
mond dealer in Lesotho who "double
crossed" Coo~'s men in a diamond
deal. Schoon was allegedly informed
of the dealer's killing afterwards but
took no action against those involved
Cootzee claimed that Schoon re

ceived the radio from the man's car
when it was stripped before the car
was sold in Swaziland.
Schoon, who attended some of the

Neethling 1riaI, is now retired.

".'or Paul v.n Dyk: Murder,
attempted murder, theft, arson.
Cootzee claimed that VanDyk was

involved with him in several car thefts
in Swaziland. The cars were then used
in South African security operations
in the then Rhodesia and South West
Africa.
He was involved in the bombing of

the "White House", an ANC transit
house in Swaziland. One perSon was
evidently killed in this anack.

Afler the Griffiths Mxenge murder
he accompanied CoclZee and others in
!turning Mxenge's car.

He was also'alIegedly involved in the
Botswana raid on the Dipale house.
He went along with Coetzee when

Mavuso and Dhlamini were shot near
Komatipoort.

He was, according to Cootzee, an ac
complice in the Sizwe Konli1e killing.
Koodile was released officially but he
then disappeared mysteriously. Coot
,zee said the young ANC activist was
abducted by security police, given
"knockout drops" supplied by Neeth
ling and then shot in the head.

Van Dyk was an accomplice in the
Pon Elizabeth unionists incident, ac
cording to Coetzee.
He also attended the trial but was

never called by Neethling as a wit
ness.

Van Dyk is a former head of the
Vlalcplaas Aslcari base and is now at
security police headquaners in Pretor·
ia.

Captain K_. Vermeulen: .
Murder, attempted murder, theft,
arson.
When Lothar Neethling's "poison"

failed to kill Dhlamini and Mavuso,
the two men were given "knock-ilut
drops" to make them drowsy after
which Verrneulen stamped on their
heads and then shot them both
through the skulls. using a Makarov
pistol, Cootzee said.
Verrneulen was 'aware of the Grif

fiths Mxenge killing. He was also in
volved in burning Mxenge's car after
the human rights lawyer was killed by
CoelZee's sqlUd. He was also in
volved in the Botswana raid, accord
ing to Coetzee.
Relating to the Port Elizabeth union

ists incident. Cootzee said that Ver
meulen was the man who stole the
komhi from the parking garage of the
Johannesburger Hotel where the men
were Slaying.
Vermeulen, who also attended the

aial but was not called as a wimcss, is
currently on detatehed duty with the
&p1uthatsWlma security police.

lielot' Archie Flemington:
Murder or accessory thereto.
He supplied the pistol for the Kon

dile murder and was alleged by COCl
zce to have been presenl when it oc
curred.

He was also allegedly present when
the bodies of Mavuso and Dhlamini
werebumed.
He is now retired.
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No dDUht FW UoKl~rk'B speech today to the trl-camaral parliam~nt

will he hB i led by goma 119 a rna j(')r adv·~nce. Howevel', on in1tisl
t)IH\] yt}ia or the spfJOOh r,Uqg9StS that tOW DeK] 8l-k and the
uatiolla.li bit Party have failed to gro&p tho nett 1e of damOC1"acy.

Tha Ypeoch does not pr.ovide answers on key questions: removing
tha obotaole~ to nAqotiatlons, mecllani~ms for a demooratic
tr~nsition to n new oon8titutlon, and the massive noolo-eoonnmlc
criHio fnoing our country. The propo~nlB contained in tha speech
rio "?t,empower thn mass of ordinary people In our country to
partl<:lpatn tn tho maki.ng of a new South htrica. The overWholmlng
lmpnUHduli 1R th<'lt the government, whioh reprell'Otlt8 I') small
minority or South African~, remains intent on determininq the
pace ~nd content of ohange from abovo.

'l'h10 iR unaocept~ble for ~ gov~rnmant whi.ch ha~ no mandate from
the majority of the people to govern. In this respect COSA~U

finds it extremely dlsturbing that the government has rejected
out (')f hand the ovet'whelming demand f(')r l\ Const! tuent. 1\Bsembly
~nd M\ Interim GUVftL'nment. 'l'h!,. retu~Al to deltoorntiee the
neqotiations proo~ss bodes ill for our future.

FurthArrnore, the 90vernmentr~ aoceptance of tho MfC's proposal for
an ftll-pBrty conference will be atillborn unleeg tha 90vernment
t~kaa deciolva stups to remova the obstacles to negotiations.
DAXlerk'B speech is 1ncxp1icably silent on the vital issueR of n
qaneral amnesty for political prisoncr8 and exiles, the repeal of
tho Tnt~rnal He~u~lty Aot and uth~r security legialotion l

measurcs to brinq the security forces Under control, the end.inq
of polit1cnl tr1alA, and diRbandlng of death squads and
".ttjJilBntes.

l"urtherrnoro there was no indication in the speech that there will
he a Rp~edlng up in 1mplemcntin~ the a~reements reaohea bAtween
tho qover.nment and the ANC.

The democratio movement has made it clear that unless the
qovcrnrnent acts to r~move thAAe obatacle~ to the creation of a
climate of tree political activity, it w.1.11 bo 1J1po8s1b.l8 for the
negotiations pr.oce~s to com~p.nc. in earneRt. The government 18
<Usploy1nfJ an alarm1.nCJ lttOlc of seriOU9nQRS about addresaing these
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COSNJ'lJ welcoJnes tile qovernments lonQ-ovet'duo d')oie1on to r~pelll
the Land Act nnd O~oup Areas Act. However, the government itself
h~~ nono~d8d that tho racial p~tterns of land ownership and
re~1cten~e will l"Amain essentially undisturbed by the repeal of
decad~~-old leg1~lAtton which has firmly ontrenohed these
pntterns. MeAnln9ful AfPirmntive action will have to be takan to
actdronR the historic~l inequalities created ~y apartheid in these
llrOaG.

Tho fact that the population Rogistration Act will be replaced by
intel"1m me8~Ur$9 to keep raclbl structures intact clearly
(lAlnon:4t:rat.ea that ap~rth~id j nsti tutlons wi 11 con·t:inuQ to oxiGt
until ~ now, dAmocratic and non-raclnl oonstitution 1s adopted.

The government h~s only gono half-way in aecaptlnq tho need tor
110n-racial municipnlities with a single tax base. Giving white
100n1 authorities the prerogative on whethAr to create s1ng10
structure8 with adjacent nommunitl~s is ltka the Dehoole option
which the qovernmAnt h6S impl~monted: it effeotively Qivss whites
~t local leval the right to ~aintaln ~partheid struotures illtnct,
r~qardlaeB or th~ views of black people living in thoae areas.
~he 90vernm~nt is abrogating itR reaponslbility to dismantle
unpopuIRr and illegitimate epnrtheid otruoturaa.

COAATU is in aqre~mAnt with the governmAnt that thero will hava
to va A vigorous debato on the pro~;e9a or economic restructurjng.
'rtd.s dobat~ however cannot bo carl"ied out on terms laid out by
business and government D)one. Thore Is a need for a dialogue
whicn i.ncludes th~ vtews of those who have been exoltlc1~d from
policy-making in this arena, particularly tho trnde unions. Roal
consultation must take plaoe on how th9 economy should be
rostruotured.

In thia rAqard, froo market sloganeerinq is not particularly
hRlptul. NQr. iR it construotive to bl~me wo~kers for inflation
and unemployment. The demands of workers ariao from the fact that
thoy are Btru991ing to survive. A recent surv9Y indicates that
nhout 'It>' of black people are) ivlnq below the poverty line .

.It 1s not good enough to say that we need oconomio 9rowtb. We
m\\st ensure that the Dconomy of our country gr.ow. in a way which
mARts the needs of south Afrioa's people, and addresses thO mont
unequal dlRtribution of weal~h 1n t!'9.wClrld.

We no~d to address the legacy ot apartheid at a socl~l lAvel, and
not ~1mply at a legal lAVA]. In this regard IN DAKlerk'a
~tQtem9nt that the di8parity in social spendinq Will not be
e1 imiufttec\ in the near future is p8t'ticularly cJlaturbinq. 'l'ho
Rxtcmt Of this inoql.1oUty iR reflected in thfl ract· that the
q(wernnlont' a social apending in the last year haR been f.f.vo t.tmes
morA per capita on whit06 thon it ha~ on black people.

IIJOUftA Of housing, education, traiuinq, 11 teracy, ulHtmployment
~nd health havR to he addressed at tho ~acro lovel. The
qovernmant'~ shifting of responsibility to the pr!vato soator in
t.hflAA nrAll9 holds out no prospoct or mAaningful developnlent for
th~ overwhelming mnjority of our peoplo.

In the finol 8nalysis, COSA~U 18 still looking for meaninqful
slqnR thnt the government haR committed itself to a thoroughqoing
and genuino neqotlati.on proceaA for tho politioal., ~ociDl and
economic tranRfnrmation of our country.
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Tilden J. leMelle, Chairman

Jennifer Davis, Executive Director

The U.S. goverDJDent is lobbying heavily against the ABC's demand for a Con
stituent Assembly and against the CaJllPaign of mass action to protest apartheid laws.

The Africa Fund's Mike Fleshman reports that White House National Security
Council staffer Bob Frasure is pressing top ANC leaders to drop their demand for a
Constituent Assembly and to stop the campaign of mass action. In meetings with
Mandela and other top ANC leaders, Fraiser is reportedly "leaning very very heavily"
on the ANC to accept what are essentially South African State President F. W. de
Klerk's proposals for change.

De Klerk is proposing that an all party conference draft a new constitution by
consensus, the constitution would then be approved in a referendum of the entire
South Africa electorate. Under these provisions, Fleshman points out, the Conserva
tive Party (which would presumably have to be a part of the all party conference)
would have a veto over the shape of the new constitution.

The ANC position, as outlined in Mandela's January 8 paper, calls for an all
party conference, but explicitly says this could not be a substitute for an elected
constituent assembly to draw up the new constitution (unless the delegates to the
all party congress "obtains a specific popUlar mandate" through elections).

Confirmation from Washington
Reached in Washington this evening, a State Department official confirmed that

the U.S. government is against the idea of a constituent assembly. "Our general
position is that we are against the idea of a constituent assembly," he said. "We
are encouraging the parties not to pursue the idea of a Constituent Assembly."

This State Department official characterized this position as supportive of
Nelson Mandela's January 8 call for a all parties conference. It was pointed out
that Mandela specifically said that the all parties conference could not be a SUb
stitute for an elected constituent assembly, the State Department still reiterated
that the U.S. government did not believe that an elected constituent assembly was
necessary for drawing up a new constitution.

When asked if the Namibia model would hold for South Africa, the State Depart
ment official again said that he did not believe a constituent assembly was the way
to go. Asked about the ANC call for an interim government, the State Department
official said that it was premature to talk of an interim government.

The U.S. does believe that negotiations, 'based on an all party congress, are
the best way to manage the transition. While trying not to get drawn into it, the
official said that perhaps a referendum following the all party conference might be
one option for approving the new constitution. "We support negotiations," he said,
"an elected constituent assembly is putting the cart before the horse."

The State official also said the U.S. is opposed to the "ANC program of con
frontation" which he asserted had increased the level of violence in the country.



-- Th-e-i-s8lla-6f- tlfe-r-elfeHil -or-amaifdfnafit-of-p611tltflilly+ ra[fraffaive --_._-- ~_._,- --
legislation, in particulnr tbe Internal Security Act, haR been
totally Itvoided by Stflte PreElident De Rlerk in hia addreBs and we
find this glaring omission to be extren~ly disturbing, if not
ominous. It can hardly be interpreted as an oversight on the
part of Kr De Klerk, Bince the wllote issue of tile removal of
obstacles to free political expression as a precursor to
meaningful negotiation has bean clearly spell out in the Harare
Declaration of August 1939, the United Nation's Declaration of
December 1989, and also acknO\~ledged in the Groote Schuur and
Pretoria Hinutes to which the Government is a signatory.

The undertakin9s by the Government in these Hinutes "to review
existing security legislation •.•• in order to ensure noonal and
free political activitieB"{Grootc Schuur Hinute) /lnd to "continue
reviewing sBcurity legislation and its application in order to
ensure free political activity and with the view of introducing
amending legislation at the next: session of Pllrliillllent"(Pretoria

PRESS STA'l:EMENT ON P.". DE RLERR'S
ADDRESS TO PARLl~tBNT ON 1 FEB 1991

The repon from tne Inlerna·
. tional Commission of Ju; ists
claimed Ihal South African
police regularly delained memo
bers of Iwo ANC·allied organi·
sations, the United Democratic
fronl and the Congress of
South African Trade Unions,
and searched their supporters
for Inns.

In I J6.pait'! documenl it said
that "the police allowed violenl
leis to be perpelraled by In·
kllha wilhoul laking any
Iction. They did nol show the
same indulgence to the UOf
and COSATU."

The ICJ, I private body cam·
paigning for the rule of law,

Isaid Ihal there should be sub
stlnlill Increase in police
resources In Natal and thll
police must be ordered to pre.
vent clashes, and not to remain
on the sidelines.

During their stay, the memo
bers of the mission. Including a
British la)"Yer specialising in
human rights, John Maedon.
lid. mel governmenl minislers.
senior police officers and ANc
and Inkatha leaders.

THE GUARDIAN
Thursday January 24 1991

It criticised President Bush
for keeping quiet lbout the fac·
tional violence during Presi·
denl r.w. de Klerk's officlll
\isH to Washington last year.

'"The silence of the US on this
Issue. combined with the Bush
Administration's high praise
for Mr De Klerk's refonns, p~
lents an unforlunltely unbal·
anced view of the human rights
sHuatlo" In South Africa," the
report said,

Africa Watch caned on the

ISouth African government to
restrain Its security forces and
said thai Washington should
maintain strict anti·apartheid
Slnctions until Pretoria had
mel all conditions that wouJd
end human righls abuses.

Africa Walch based its report
on the testimony of 40 Soulh
Africans In the alTected lreas,

,and listed cases where police
joined wtth Inkalha in I!lacks
on ANC supporters and their aI·
lies. Tile report alleged thai
police refused to disann In·
katha supporters in Natal or to
prevenl a!lacks on ANC
targets. I

Minutes I seems to have bean studiously avoided by Mr De Klerk in
hie address. This side-stepping does not bode well for the early
removal-of -obstacles -to-negotiation;-----

The ~ituation on the ground is that detention without trial
continues on a dally basis, freedom of assembly is denied as a
right and is often refused when applied for I gatherIngll are
declared unlawful and broken up with force reSUlting in frequent
loss of life and injuries, political trials are at their highest
level, ever, the release of political prisoners is proceedin9 at a
snails pace, and innumerable obstacles are bsing placed in the
way of the return of exiles.

We should bave been at the point where the Plu·UlImentary address
would have included a Btatement to the effeat thnt the Internal
Security Act, the embodiment of these draconian powers wae to be
scrapped or at least drastically amended alongside the repeal of
apartheid laws. It aeemB that Mr De Klerk nEls not yet been able
to oonvince bis security establistUflent that the time has come to
honour the commitments mElde in terms of tho Groote Schuur and
Pretoria Minutes.

A uS·baJed human rights
group Ind an Interna·
tlonal Iawy rs' orpnlsa·

tlon both yestei day accused
South African security forces of
fuelling South Africa', town·
ship violence.

The Independent Africi
Watch said in I report that
police and defence forces were
,toklnl the conflict, which
killed more than 3,000 people
last year, by siding wHh the In·
katha Freedom Party In Its bit·
ter feud with the Africln
National Congress.

And a report by I three-man
mission of the International
Commission of Jurists, which
spent two weeks last Augustin·
vesligating violence In NltaI,
said that the police there were
regarded IS partisan, and that
serious police misconduct went
unchecked.

"Africa Witch charges thlt
the police and defence forces
ha\'e contributed significantly
to the bloodshed that has raged
in Natal province for the lasl
,Ix years and more recently in
the townships eround Johan·
ne:sburg,"' IheUS report says.

SA police face
dual accusation

POBox 32723
Braamron!aifl 20 17

Johannesbu r9
--- - - - - - Soulh Arrfca-

Phone: (011) 403-4450/1
Fax: 339·1422
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-----~-----_._------
Commisslollllts: Mf.Geofl Bucllender, DJ.t.1BX Coleman. Mr.CllIis Dlaminl.
Mr.Pius LarlQ8. Mrs.JoyeD MabudBrhost,0'.mlllO Mjl, Ff.Smangatiso t.1 khatsl1wa,
Mrs.A1 be/liM Sisulu.

IIOMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION

The Human Right~ CommiBsion welcomes the stated intention of the
Government to repeal the Land Acts and Group Ar~as Act and notes
with interest that. means are now being devised to achieve what
was formerly regarded as impossible, namely, the repeal, or at
least the suspension, of the Population Registration Aot. We
rogl'Jrd thoso meaaUJ;os 8S tho direct product of the twin pres8uroll
of the determined rejection of apartheId by the majority
popUlation of South Africa and of the universal condemnation and
isolation from the rest of the world; we do not see them afl
favour9 diBpenaod by a beni9n govenment. At the same time we
feel it 9sseotial to emphasiBe thot the repanl of theRI:'l key laws
of apartheid will not resolve the conflict in our society if
unaooompanied by ateps to eliminate too social and eoonomic
distortions wrought by nearly 30 rears of oxaluRion of 85% of the
population from aeceSR to ownersh .p of B7'5 of South Africa's
landl and by 40 years of exclusion similarly of residence rights,
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Viable self-defence
units, trained by special
ists from the ANC's
Umkhonto weSizwe
army, would limit the lev
erage a renewed outbreak
of violence would give De
Klerk during cruci%l pre
negotiations talks.

Operation Sentry, how
ever, goes beyond this

heists to bag-snatchings:
and

• The increasing num·
bers of whites becoming
victims of these crimes.

While the national
murder figure for 1990
represents a 25% increase
on 1989 figures, the last
months of 1990 saw the
number of white murder
victims jump by 50% on
the '89 statistics.

explicit political objective.
A real and substantial
explosion in levels of vio
lent crimes saw 8,000
people murdered in non
political killings last year
- almost 20 a day. This is
in addition to the 4,000
people slaughtered in po
litical conflicts and
pushes South Africa to
the top of the rankings in
non-political killings per
capita in the world.

Three key factors have
ensured that the govern
ment's response would be
substantial:

• The increase in police
fatalities and injuries 
eight deaths a month on
average last year, with
one in 10 members of the
70,000 force injured in the
line of duty;

• The increasingly com·
mon use of firea.rma . and
particularly AK-47 as·
sault rifles, flooding into
South Africa from allover
the region - in criminal
activities from bank

The inflated
rewards could
see a massive

increase in cross
border AK-47

traffic from
Mozambique.

cordon
and-search
operations
in black
residential
townships,
rural areas
·and even
white cities

. and sub
u l' b s
throughout
the country. Many of
these operations are di
rected at locating and
seizing weapons, particu
larly AK-47s rifles now
available for as little as
R1,OOO (Sterling 2(0) on
increasingly saturated
township black markets.
This is about half the
going price early last
year. The major source is
Mozambique - where
Renamo fighters are
making a killing from
their South African-lIU~

plied stocks, but indiv:idu
als in the Mozambican
armed forces are also get
ting in on the act - Na
mibia (courtesy of a.rma
caches established prior
to South Africa's with
drawal) and even, appar
ently, Angola.

Ironically, many of

thelle weapol1ll were 1IUp
plied by Pretoria or
bought with South Afri
can funds; the govern
ment's policy of regional
destabilisation is coming
home to roost.

To cut into the trade,
but with an eye on re
stricting ANC prepara
tions for a possible reo
sumption of its guerilla
actions, Vlok announced,
as part of Operation Sen
try, huge increases in re
wards offered forinforma-

tion on ille
gal weap
ons or
their sur·
render to
police.

These factors came to
gether most graphically
two days before Christ
mas when car thieves
armed withanAK47 shot
dead a white housewife in
the driveway of her home
in the elite northern
Johannesburg suburb of
Morningside when she
attempted to stop them
stealing her car.

Law and Order Minis
ter Adriaan Vlok an
nounced Operation Sen
try four days later.

The campaign in
cludes:

• A major recruitment
drive intended to attract
10,000 additions to the
70,000-strong force by
July plus increasing the
proportion of police actu·
aUy out on the streets
rather than staillng po
lice statiol1ll and oillcee.
Given the reallllUring la
bel of "bobbie. on the
beat", the new police pa
trols will, in fact be para·
military, armed and
equipped with bullet
proof vests.

A further addition to
the force, Vlok an
nounced, was the deploy.
ment of former members

of the notorious Koevoet
counter-insurgency unit
in Namibia in a new rural
unit whose nominal objec
tive will be tracking sto
len cattle.

• An effective but unde
clared reimposition ofele
ments ofthe state ofemer
gency lifted by De Klerk
last February. Backed by
army units to ·provide
assistance to the civic
authority" police plan a
six-month blitz of road
blocks, intensified border
patrols, and

Massive police crime drive
masks bid to remove ANC's
armed option
JOHANNESBURG! President
FW de Klerk's govern
ment has embarked on
probably the most sub
stantial security force
mobilisation since the
1986 state of emergency.

Centred on 'Operation
Sentry', euphemistically
described as a plan to get
"bobbies back on the
beat-, the mobilisation
will flood the country with
security force personnel
for the next six months.

They will have two
main objectives: restrict
ing the ANC's tactical
flexibility in the run-up to
negotiations by prevent
ing any prospect ofresum
ing its armed struggle;
and curbing a massive
surge of violent crime
throughout the country.

In targeting the ANC,
the timing of Operation
Sentry takes account of
the ANC's warning, at its
December 16 conference,
that it will consider re
suming its 3O-year guer
rilla war if Pretoria does
not stick to the agreed
time-table of removing
obstacles to negotiations.

Operation Sentry will
also bolster security force
presence during the pre
cise period of the ANC's
planned campaign of
mass protest, from this
month to July. And it
comes as the ANC is pre
paring to establish -rown
ship self-defence units".

The liberation move
ment's December consul
tative conference voted
for the rapid establish
ment of these forces to
prevent a repeat of the
slaughter of almost 1,000
people in the invasion of
black residential town
ships surrounding Johan
nesburg by Chief Gatsha
Buthelezi's Inkatha
movement in the wake of
the ANC's ceasefire in
August.

t



Pol ice
are now of
fering
R6,ooo for
an AK-47
(more than
double the

figure of R2,500 otTered
from mid-1990) and
R5,OOO for radio-con
trolled explosive equip
ment - not ronventional
equipment even for South
Africa's relatively well ca
tered-for criminals.

The rewards have,
however, not so far found
any taken. Last year's R2
500 otTering plus indem
nity from prosecution won
the grant total of five AK
47s for the police. This is
hardly 8Urprisi~ Local
cynica point aut that AI{
47s are worth far more
when taken to banks than
at police stations.

lfhandingover AK..7.
for a quick return of
R5,OOO on an initial
R1,OOO investment
catches on however - and
local journalists have cal-

lculated by ploughing the
reward money back into
AK..7 purchaaes at town
ship rates, budding entre-
preneun would need just
four transactions to be
rome Rand millionaires 
the inflated rewards
rould see a massive in
crease in crou-border
AK-47 traffic from
Mozambique.

Already Swazi police
have arrested a South
African after finding in
his car boot 10 AK"7s, a
Scorpion machine pistol,
three pistols and 10,000
rounds of ammunition - a
haul which probably cost

him R10,OOO in Mozam
bique, but would have
netted him nearly
R100,ooo from South Af
rican authorities.

Linked to the rewards
are proposals going before
parliament later this year
for stiffer penalties for il
legal po88ession of fire
arms and the introduc
tion of penalties for negli
gence resulting in the
theft of firearms.

Vlok also announced
plans to extend the gov
ernment's informer net
work, still recovering
from the decimation re
sulting from the 'necklac
ings' of township inform
en in 1985-86.

But Operation Sentry's
objectives extend beyond
the immediate.

Later this month the
Johannesburg-based
Wilsenach advertising
agency launches an ex
tensive television and
newspaper advertising
campaign to csoften- the
police's present cviolent
image-.

The campaign, the cost
of which advertising in
dustry sources say is
/

"high-, is apparently in
tended to persuade South
Africans that the func
tion ofthe police force is to
protect lives and property
- something not immedi
ately obvious here.

Another ofSentry's ele
ments is the establish
ment of an think-tank of
senior police officer, aca
demic criminologists,
politicians and civilians.

Although the think
tank will in theory be
mandated to formulate
an anti-crime strategy
both it and the advertis~
ing campaign appear to
be part of an jnitiative to
head otT demands for the
di88olution of the present
force and its replacement
by a politically neutral
policing structure under
an interim or transitional
government.

Late last year reports
from within the rountry's
security establishment
spoke of an investigation
by former security police
chief Johan Coetzee into
different means of avoid
ing this, and entrenching
the existing force. {Own
correspondi!nt.}

Big boost in,
rewards for
AKs
New eovernment
rlJUUlcial rewarda for
hand-over of illepl
weaporw marke a
m.a.aaive inereaee 
more than double in
the ca.e ofAX-47
rifl-. which eo from
R2,lSOO to R8,OOO.
The new reward.,
announced by Law
and Order Mini8ter
Adriaan Vlok at New
Year,are:
• AX-47 rifle or any
machine-IUD - R8,OOO
(£1200)
• Di.8covery of an
arm.-caehe - R5,OOO
• Radio-col1trolled
explosive equipment 
R5,OOO
• Vehicle mine 
R4,OOO
• Anti-peraonnel mine
• Rl,OOO
• RPG-7 rocket
launcher - R3,OOO
• RPG-7 rocket 
Rl,lSOO
·Pi.tol-R950
• R800 - handerenade
• Detonaton . RI50
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To SouthSc8.n SubSCription Departnlent,
120-126 Lavender Avenue, .
Mitcha.nl, Surrey CR4 3HP, England

. I enclose $204 annual sub~cri.ptionto SouthScan
rateJor individuals, payment by personal check $85)

NAME

ADDRESS

ORGANISATION

DATE:

VIA AIR MAIL

(Checks to SouthScan Ud.. Special
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